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THE FIREflEN'S TOURNAflENT dissenting voice, thereby showing j Mrs. LonK Badly Hurt.
I NEWS BY WIRE.EVENING WOfLiD their appreciation of your tiremen, Mr. B. F. Long was here this

Ii I DEFAETMEKT.
Dr. Griffith, the Secretary, Writes the World

the Object f his Meeting and Shows
the Advantages Accruing to

Salisbury From It.

Capt. Crawford Transferred.

Capt. W. Keea Crawford will next
Sunday leave Salisbury and in the
future run between Asheville and
Murphy. Reed's many friends will
regret his transfer to the other end
of the line.

and 'knowing the reputation that ' morning returning from Alamance j the latest happenings givN BY THE

Salisbury has, for she never does : county, where he had been to see j world's special telegrams.
things bv halves. Feeling thev his mother who was hurt bv a fall

SMITH, - Local Keportkr
would be treated royally bv the fire- - several weeks ago. SITUATION AT ST. LOlS.
men and citizens of the old townTELEPHONE NO. 55. Mrs. Long was attacked by vertigoThe Would is in receipt of the

following communication from Dr. and 1 hope the citizens will see to it and tell down a'fhght ot steps break- - it is expe ted that a straight
The Watchman Revived. J. V. Griffith, secretary of the State j that this wTell earned reputation will ing her collar bone and several ribs.IXKSy.. WEATHER REPORT OUT GOLD PLATFORM WILL BIB

ADOPTED McKIX I.KV SMr. Samuel Archer, of Marion, is Firemen's Association, to which it isfbe maintained., I have lived among I The improvement in her condition is'
PROSPECTS,C0MnE.; Ul and manufacturers club in the city and will take charge of pleased to give prominence: 1 your people vears ago and know slight but Mr. Loner was compelled ,

observer. GREENSBORO, X. C, June 11 9--
j them to be a prosperous, energetic ' to leave her on account of important

Editor V orld: people, awake to everything for the business in Statesvilie.
the Carolina Watchman, which has
been suspended for the past month
or more. We wish Mr. Archer
more success than his recent prede-

cessors have enjoyed with this

(By special telejtram.j

St. Louis, Mo., Janfe 12. The
currency plank is the talk overshad-
owing everything elsei The surren

Tempf v ure; 7 a. m., 63; 2 p. m., 83

weaIkk forecast foe to-da- y :

Faff tonight and Saturday.

liie lugnth Annual convention F00a of Oieh-- town, and socially a
and Tournament of the North Caro- - j oetter people never lived. Fortychickens Taken la one Night.

lina State Firemen's Association will j j hope lhe locaI firemen will be Capt. John Beard's chicken yard
be held in your city August 19, 20, to visitedgiven encouaagement necessary was Wednesday night by an
21st. lhe first day Will be deVOted 'make t'hfi np.asinn a sunrpss. UlVVftV animal xnnnnsAil tr a mint "Vac.ITS LOCAL.
to transacting the business of the j equal to what other towns have done, terday morning forty young chickens

der of Man ley and the defiance of
If

the national committee by ex-senat- or

Piatt are forgotton. As the day of
the convention draws near it be-- ;

comes more apparent that the plat-- i
form will favor a gold rather than a

association, the two remaining days an(jOF IN- -

Douglas' Trial.

Robert Douglas, who was arrested
in Salisbury in February by Detec

ray word for it, when it is were among the missing in the Cap- -SOME OF THR ITFIS WILL BE
TEREST TO YOU.

over with, no one will ever regret tain's yard.
hating had the eighth annual meet-- ! Last night a dead chicken was!

of th North Wnlina StatP FirL fifWI witl, .trvnin. ,,. tlm ,r,m-n-. i straddle or befogging issue meaning- -
less phrases and uninteHigabl?
sentences. The arrival of Senator

ing it was gone.
The Captain hopes that this has

tive Baldwin for the murder of a
peddlar in Virginia, will be tried
next Tuesday the 16th inst. The
Statesvilie Mascot says that his law-

yer, B. F. Long, Esq., and thirteen
witnesses wiil leave Statesvilie next
Sunday for Tazewell, where the trial
will be held.

Teller is anxiously awaited, howevet

to the tournament. This organiza-
tion has a mmbrship, of ovr 600.
Every town and city in the State
where there is a regularly organized
fire department is represented by
one or more companies. The pur-

pose of this organization is to estab-

lish harmony of action, insure pros-

perity and sueiress, provide pecun-

iary support, secure protection and
promote the best interest of the
firemen of North Carolina, and corn- -

night Lefore.

men's Association there.
Yours,

J. W. Griffith,
Secretary.

Concoad Ys Salisbury.

The Forest Hill baseball club, of
Cb n cord, crossed bats this evening

with a degree of expectancy that he
will arouse the silver forces, who
have been completely overshadowed.

Senator Lodge is expected to- -
Rev. Marr Caned.

Mrs. Williams Brown is quite sick
at her home on Church street.

A number of Salisbury's youths
and maidens have gone to St. John's
mill, on the Yadkin, to spend, the
evening picnicking.

Miss Bertie McAlister has given
up her position in Mrs. Jno. A.
Murphy's millinery store and is now
with Mrs. John Rouche.

Nothing has been heard from the
articles stolen from Mr. L. A. Pee-ble'- s

residence cn Tuesday. No
clue was discoveied to the thief.

At tjieir meeting last night the
night and Senator Quay this afterT,Home Circle presented Rev. J . r .
iwwtn I t . i ' ...111 . i j , r 4 i r K t i t i

with the Salisbury Cotton Mill boys Marr with a handsome walking cane. J

The game is in j On the gold head of the cane is en- -
A. There is miiet but lersisfefit wnrii.

pile statistics of information concern- -
j the lalterB ground.

ing practical working of various proirress as we tn Trf "Home No. 184, to ! i Igraved Circle,
Rev. T. F. Marr." It was a token for Hastings for Vice-Presiden- t, and

the story is widely circulated that

Play Bal .

The baseball enthusiasts of the
cisy met at Henderson's park yester-
day afternoon and played a practice
game. The material for a team will
be selected next week and then the
boys, after a sufficient practice will
open the ball season in Salisbury.
They promise to giver Salisbury the
best team she has ever had.

of their appreciation of the kindnessMrs. Lewter Vesy Low.

The many faiends here and else- -

systems and the merits of various
apparatuses in use for the extinguish -

ment of fire?, and the cultivation of
' fraternal fellowship between the
several fire departments of the

j Senator Quay is to name tne runof Rev. Marr in preaching the annua
where of Mrs. A. S. Lewter, former- - sermon for the lodge several weeks

The repairs on the machinery at
the ice factory are being made this
week. The factory will probably
begin making ice again Monday.

ly of Salisbury but now of Raleigh,
will'regret to learn that she is ex-

tremely low. She has been attacked
with inflamatorv rheumatism.

ago.
The cane was presented to Rev.

Marr by R. Lee Wright in a neat
little speech.

A

State.
Wherever these annual meetings

have been held in the past, the local
firemen have always reaped the ben-

efit tVii limit 1 1r iivnnvimiiK. f r r

ning mate, but until he gets to speau
for himself there is noUlli g whit be
will do. Should he fall in line with
Piatt to fight the Ohioean he will
find a vast amount of interest in the
situation.

The contest will come up daring
the day and if decided against the.
regular state organization will arouse

v- - .wnv- - v n.cii nen Qf Thoueht and Acti0. To Draw Plans For The College.

Rev. C. B. King and

Mr, John I. Trexler is again quite Frank shober Here,

sick. Several months ago he was Mr. Frank Shober, of the New
confined to his bed with the same j York WorMj u fl the dty He was
disease that is now troubling him. unable to reach Saisburv upon the

The six months old child of Mr. announcement of the death of his
D. H. Mahaley died bf whooping father, because of an injury received
cough 'this -- morning. It wilt be from a fall. He will remain in the

C. L. T., . 1 he debating club met last nigh I
IrPL H wh a rOi-- z ill o rrr r 1- -

i--vuieicuy uiuviug ui great, seiTice iu . - ,
. v in Walter Murphy s office

icciui ui i eseu mien t uut
subdued.LOUffttion tor discussio- - was whether posed Lut . .rc. couege at Charlotte,

the future and it has been invariable Ti. or not men of thought had done more are already beginning their work as
Temporary chairman Fairbanburied tomorrow at l"nion church. the case that every town where the

meetings have been held the authori- -
city until he has finished the busi-

ness he came to transact. Mr.
to make history than men of action.
Thought won the question. TheThe Salisbury cotton mill and the ties have seen therein their depart-

ment was insufficient and the need of
j club will speak next Thursday night

may be seen from the following from
yesterday's Charlotte News:
"Messers King and Fisher, the Luth-

eran College agents, have employed
an architect from York, Pa., to draw
the plans for the buildings. They

before several invited guests.

went to Indianapolis to prepare his
speech. It will favor the Indiana,
sound money, plank. He is now in
Canton consulting with Major Mc-Kinl- ey

regarding it. Sergeant-alarm- s

Byrnes says he had calls for
ten thousand more tickets than there

more apparatus of perhaps better

Shober is much attached! ver toRowan knitting mill shut down for
New York and thlI,ks there is nothe rest of the week yesterday even- -'

--pt place like it on earth,
ing. hese mills will work only two
thirds of the time for several weeks, j

Shop Notes. .

Walter Poole and Zeb Wyatt, Mr. J. E Dnvis nf Tvnnwille i

The Annual Barbecue.and difierent model were needed
and having purchased the same, put
themselves in a position for better The annual barbecue and grarid j are to come here with him before the

picnic given by the owners of Dunn's 24th of this month, and after he
fire and at thein the World of--1 protection againsttwo former typos i;olT fha hnAt'H ,u makes an inspection of the site andmountain, attracted quite a number

i is to distribute. On June 17th prob-
ably the grandest political parage
ever given here will be that of the

I i

wi.l leave Sunday for Winston, ' same time ret a cheaper rate of ln- -nce, machinery in the new southern shops.
Kava thv hnve seenred emnlov- - Kt , '

. surance. It was long ago a settled
of gentleman from the city today. surroundings he will draw the plans

The architect secured makes a specj ! rseany an 01 ine maenmerv 10 oe
ment with Stewart Bros., state placed ,in these shops will be new ialty in this line of work and has de-

signed some of the finest educationalprinters. and contain all of the latest improve- -

Among those who are in attendance
upon the festivities are: T. F. Kluttz,
T. C. Linn, T. M. Monroe, J. Frank
McCubbins, Walter Murphy, J.
Moyle and T. D. Roseman.

McKinlev clubs from all parts of the
United States. Ten or twelve thous-
and will be in line.

The National League of Republi-
can clubs have something to ay
about the candidate for the Vice-Presidenc- y.

The league is largely

buildings in the whole country. In j

drawing the designs for the Charlotte
buildings he will have a75,000 fund j

to base his work on."

Herbert Barrier, a recent graduate ments. While all the building will

of North Carolina College and well not be completed the company hopes
known here, is now in Concord to be able to begin operation by th3
assisting his father in the editorial first of September. The machinery

fact, that firemen however alert
cannot protect property without ap-

paratus to do so with, and this an-

nual meeting of the association bring
together man and apparratus from
every town and city in the State to
discuss matters pertaining to the
best protection against fire and at

the same time show to the public the

i

and business management of the will soon arrive and the machine

nr. Torrence's Home Burned.

M. C. Torrence has received news
of the burning of his brother Pless'
house in Statesvilie, yesterday morn- -

Standard. shop will be put in readiness for
use. t

for McKinlev, but is divided on the
Rev. II. R Overcasb. was in the j .second place. Ex-bo- v. lirown, of.

city last night on his way to China! Rhode Island, a member,will be pnl
Grove wjiere he will be married this forward bv his friends. President
afternoon to Miss Lou Kimball at "fV v .

McAlpm, of --New ork,of the Jeanne.

An engine and crew went out to j

the Yadkin river today to unload We learn from good authority workings of the different apparatus. ing at 3 o'clock.
Besides the apparatus in use, The fire was discovered in the
manufacturers' of all kinds of appar-- rear of the building and the entire

that when the full force goes to work
I it will number between seven hun- -

died and . fifty and eight hundred front.is coming prominently to thevnapei cnuren. rie was accompa-
nied by his sister, Miss Bettie 0 er- -

house was destroyed before the
flames could be checked. Three of

iron lor the new bridge. This will

not be a double bridge as expected,
but will only take the part of the
wooden portion of the bridge now
standing.

men. eash. of Statesvilie. Thev will return
Mr. Torrence's childreh are visiting L

. o to Salisbury tonight and go to States- -

Governor Morton, however, is the
choice of the league if he will accept.

A conference will be held thiit
evening in Piatt's room between
Quay, Lodge, Henderson, of Iowa,

ville tomorrow morning.
111 oausuury naving come down the
day before their home was burned.

atus for fire protection are always on
hand in great numbers exhibiting
their wares and are nearly as anxious
to show the workings of the same to
their best advantage. In all these
things the local firemen gather ideas
that prove to be of incalculable value
to him.

Firemen in the past, have not been

A RECORD BREAKER.

0 An Odd Sight.
Deputy Marshal J. T. F. Neal, of chairman W. L. Kluttz, of the

Albemarle, was here today with colinty commissioners, went down
three prisoners returning from Fed- - the Bringle's Ferry road yesterday to
eral court. Two of the men get tow thegee convict force was get-thre- e

months and one six months in
. ... ... . .... n" al Awav - down the road in

and other leading Republicans, who
For tomorrow's trade I have three represent the interests of the candi- -

large steers, one veal, t wo sheep, ! teg opposed to McKinlev. An ef- -

My building is rough
But my meat is not tough
Let it be understood
That my weights are good
My prices are right
And I will be in thp flrrht

the Stanly jail. All are tor illicit tMe p;nev Wood" seetion ho aw looked upon bv their respective com- -
balogna, smoked and mixed sausage j fort will be made to formulate a ff--

all in my large refrigerator under
j nancial plank similar to that of the

T , , r 07 , I SIXTEEN HUNDRED POUNDS OF K E
x uo not care wnat you nave Peen

to Temperature 4o. Jackson

distilling. j something that has been heard of be-- 1 munities as mep that "would do to

Dr. W. W. McKenzie returned j fore but is very seldom seen in this j tie to." The work this association

last night fiom Hillsboro, where he part of the country. In a large cot- - j has done in this line of elevating the

ht bppn in rosnnnsp to a tpleorram ton patch a woman wa ldmrino- - moral standard of its members has

recent Massachusetts and New York
I conventions, straight, out for gold.
The Vice-Presiden- cy will also be
considered. The New York dele

If you wish to buy the tenderest Model Meat Market, June 12.
meat that has ever been sold.

Tlnfinfr ttip anmmpr mnnfhs nnlxrto see the sick child of Rev. B. S. That would not have attracted much
McKenzie. The child was somewhat j attention of itself but at the other

Ice co!d
And from oire to ten days old
Call at my market, in the old

Washington building opposite the
opera house. J. S. Marable.

imnroved when Dr.- - McKenzie left end of the plow instead of a horse
the woman's husband was hitched up

parties leaving orders at J. S. Mara-- : Satlon talks of folding a convention
bles market on Saturday, the same if their contests are not heard 011

will be filled on Sunday morning, j their merits. If everything is arnic-Me- at

will be kept cold in his refrig- -
j av,iv gettled the New York delegate!

erator until delivered. of naming Monm for tbJ
Cherries, apples, peaches, in fact second place after McKinleys' nomi-an-v

thing that this market affords nation.
;an be found at A. "Tai::::::;"..

j in harness and pulling the plow.

been a great one and today the fire-me- n

in North Carolina from a moral
and intellectual standpoint are the
equal of any man or set of men.
The management, raising of funds,
&c, &c, for the entertainment of
the association aDd prizes on the
tournament is left with the local fire-

men and the amount of money nec-

essary for these purposes is nothing
to be compared to the ideas and

Candy is being manufactured
at A. Parker's.

As submissive as a lamb but with a
dexterity that would have made a
horse blush he pulled and tugged at
the plow, obeying explicitly the

Remember goods at and beloi
cost at Feldman's closing out sale.

"gee" and "wohaw" of the woman
between the handles. E. W. Burt & Co., will in a few

THE HEIR APPARENT PRO LAIMEU,

t
(By special telegram.)

Theheran, June 12. Moham-
med all Mirze, the eldest son ot the

Three rooms for rent, furnished or
unfurnished. One door below tele-
graph office. Apply at Capp's har-
ness shop or at the house.

T. S. Boylin.

benefits derived by (not only the j days have several ladies and gentle-fireme- n)

but every citizen in the ! men Dgh grade bicycles on exhibi

Hillsboro.

The funeral services over the re-

mains of Mrs. Doug Hartman yester-

day evening were attended by a large
number of friends. The services
were conducted by Rev. Coburn, who
paid a just tribute to the life of the
young woman whose untimely death
brought sorrow to her many friends.

The county convict force wrhich
1 hs been working on the lower end

of the Bringle's ferry road, was
moved yesterday and is new grading
on the hill on the same road near
towA creek. When this work is

finished they will begin grading the
new rfcid beyond the Southern shops.

A lot of Boneless Ham just re
ceived at A. Parker's. j Shah was proclaimed heir apparenttion to be sold on the installment

plan.
Good dwelling on today- -

i
For Rent

Fulton street.

town where the meetings are held.
The firemen of your city are a

live, wide awTake body of men, who
are alert to everything ' whereby
they can e benefitted in the protec- -

It is generally conceded by all
that R. W. Price, has the veiy best
beef and at the lowest prices at his
"up to date market." Call and be
convinced.

M. L. Bean.
Flour: Roller King, Majestic

and New South Superlative Patent
Flour Same flour under different
brands. Advertises itself In The

Swift's Silver Leaf is the roost
popular Lard on the market.

30 Bread tickets at A. Parker's
I tion of property. They invited the Mrs. J. W. Maunev can accoiBiu- -Sack and its excellent quality , is j for $1.00. Bake days Tuesday,

Found In The Oven and Cpon The ' Thursday and Saturday All eooda da
j A tf W

Ask vour grocer for Swift's Silver association to meet with them. The te Boarders either table or room,
Table. Ask your Grocer for it.Leaf Lard. .invitation was accepted without a ; delivered. Phone No. 37. or both at her home on Main st


